JOHN BROWN DAY 2017
an annual celebration in the Adirondack mountains
SATURDAY, MAY 6 | 2 PM | JOHN BROWN FARM
LAKE PLACID, NY

Presenting the Spirit of John Brown Freedom Award

environmental justice leader Aaron Mair
Justicia Migrante farmworker activists
and founders of North Star Underground Railroad Museum
Don & Vivian Papson

Music by The Rustic Riders

Come early for a noon-hour hike
See Dreaming of Timbuctoo on display

Celebrate at HOTEL NORTH WOODS
5:30pm Reception $20
Reception & Dinner $60

John Brown Day 2017 is sponsored by John Brown Lives!, a freedom education and human rights project, in conjunction with the John Brown Farm State Historic Site

info@johnbrownlives.org | 518-744-7112